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'Let our Jutt Censure Attend tho True Event."

BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA, S. C.. SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 9, 1870. VOL. VI-NO. 174.

A corrcupondont ot thev Charleston
Courier famishes tho subjoined informa¬
tion about Colonel Montgomery Mo;iog,
\7ho vfos list vreek olooted Judge bf tho
Bovocth Circuit, and afterward so quick¬
ly unboreod: VColonel MontgomeryMOQOB is a brother of the Chief Justice,
and has practiced, law for over forty
yoars. He has lived in 9 u m tor all that
time, and is considered a Hound and able
lawyer. In his nomination, nothingwhatever was said of politics, and he ia
in that respect, therefore, independent.Colonel M. is generally regarded a De¬
mocrat, bot a man of moderate views,and I think will fill the position to the
satisfaction of the peoplo of tho circuit."
The Humboldt County (Iowa) Inde¬

pendent says: "We reported that Mr. D.
A. DodTo wife had seven pairs of twins
and two odd obildren during ten yearsof married life. Wo were wrong. Mr.
Dodd, just in our office, informs us there
ard eight pairs of twins and three odd
ones, nineteen in all-ten girls and nine
boy,s-r-iu fourteen years, and they are all
living."
A hurricane on Friday night, 17th in¬

stant, destroyed or demolished most of
the buildings at Helena, Arkansas, and
inflicted severe damage on Pocahontas
and loka, Miss. At Helena, a widow
named Stewart was fatally injured, and
her little son was instantly killed. Tho
loss at Helena is estimated nt $75,000 to
$100,000.
A Wisconsin school boy, having very'good-naturedly helped another in a diffi¬

cult lesson, was angrily questioned bythe teacher, "Why did you work his
lesson?" "To lessen his work," repliedthe youngster.
The wedding trip of a rural coaplo in

Connecticut consisted of a ride into Now
Haven in their own wagon, and then a
trip over the street railroad from ono
end to the other and back again.

Nellie Cnzanx, familiarly known as tho
female tobacconist, of Wilmington, N
C., and remarkable for her diminutive
sizo, being only four feet high, died in
that City, Saturday; aged sixty years.
The London Gazette is tho oldest nows

paper printed in English in tho world.

THE POLICY HOLDER'S
LIFE ANDTOME ASSURANCE CO,

OP THE SOUTH.

Wm. McBurney, President; E. P. Alexander,Vioe-Preaident and Actuary; J. F. üilmer,Vfce-Preeident. resident in Georgia; E. NyeHutchinson, Vice-president, resident "inNorth Carolina; Geo. E. Buggs, Secretary;John T. Darby, M. D., Medical Adviser;Augustine T. Smythe, Solicitor; James Con¬
ner, Counsel.

J. W. PARKER, Agent,
Oflice at Miot'a Drug Store,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THE above Company offers all tho aavav-
tage« usually granted by other compa¬nies, together with aomo peculiar to itself.It it tho only truly mutual Company in theSouth. AU piolita aro divided among itspolicy holders annually. No stockholders loabsorb any portion. Dividends paid in cashat the end of the first year.It is more liberal than any Comyany in thin,that all policies are non-forfeiiuhlc after the

payment of ono annual premium, and noviolation of tho conditions of the policy (savefraud, or attempted fraud,) can destroy itssurrender value.
Its affairs, in every respect, are managedwith tho greatest prudence and economy.Nearly $60,000 received during ita iii st fiscal

year, (11th November,) and only $2,000 paidout on "death claims," in tba ar.mo timo-being lesa than four per cent of same, andlesa than $1 to each $0.000 at risk.Such management gives much bettor assu¬
rance of futuro stability and profit than tho
mere statement and 'premise! of agenta ofeompvuies not so conducting their business,no matter how large the amount of theirbusiness or assets.
By assuring in this Company your premi¬ums paid will be undor the management ofmen of well-known ability and integrity athome, and not sent off tu roturn only at vourdeath. Tho Stato ia annually drained ofhundred of thousands of dollars by premiumspaid to companies out of the State.Feb 16 Jlmo

UIOJKTEITH & FIELDING" ~

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
COLUMBIA, 8. O.

WILL give strict uttont ion to aalo of To¬bacco and Country Produce. Dec 17
Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.

ANEW OIL, which will not light under 300degrees Fareuheit ; never gums; is almostod, rless and an safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, anil xehen burned in (he MINERAL.
FPEitM LAMP, tho light ia equal to tho bestKerosene, at a cost not excel ding one-half aoont. per hour. It re cpi i res but little atte-n-tion, no trimming, and the chimney neverbreaks from heat.
A supply ot thia safety oil, mid a emailassortment of Lamps, "just received and forgaleby_ 3L,fc T. R. AGNEW.

Cigars.
GENUINE Imported CIGARS,tof*e.lhcrwith

a large supply of Domestic CIGAKb.Prices to suit all._Z^Hr^O. 8EEGEB8.
Good Things.

RAMSAY'S Ialay Malt Scotch Whiskey, BirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,JUupuy, cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's PaleSherry, Soutb-eido Madeira Wino, LondonDock Port Wine, Hibberl'a London Porter.MoEwen's Scotch Alo. Thc above direct fromthe Importers and warranted pure.Forsalobv KDWUID HOPE.

50
Rio Cottee.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low todealers hv EDWABD HOPE.
Garden 8eeds.

ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA¬BLE SEED, Just in and for salo low.Tan13_EDWABD HOPE.
Carriage Materials.

CONSIS'J INO in part of HUBS,Spokes. Felloes, Bhalta, Wheels,Poles, Bolls, y. allenbie Castings,Fifth wLeela, Hands, EnamelledLeather,Dash Leather, PuteLt and EnamelledCloth, Oil Caipet, Lining Nails. Springe,Axles. Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,Pail, to, Oils, Cardigo Vu in ¡shes, Ac, Ac.Our stock of thone goods 1« second to none in?Columbia, and those deaning to purchase,viii rave monett by calling on
8eptll_J. fr T. B. AGNEW.

Freth Eggs'.
Gbf\r\ DOZEN FRESH EGG8. at 28 cents¿A 9% F ;>er dozers._V. TT.MVP

Spring Seed Oats.
BUBHEL8 White 8EKD OATS, for«»le by ED. HOPE.300

Special Notices.
""THE OIlKENVIIiLE ESTERPUI8E
haa a good circulation in Greenville nnd ad¬
joining Counties. Will bo found n good ad¬
vertising mcilium for merchants and business
men desiring trade with tho up-oountry.Greenville city is rapidly improving, aud uponcompletion of tho Richmond nnd Atlanta and
Atr-Lino Railroad, will be an important point."ÜSAÑsWEItABLÉ XhuiT.UENTS-Es¬
tablished facts aro silent arguments which
neither pen nor touguo can 6liako, and it ia
npon established facts that tho reputation or
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERN, as a

hoalth-prescrving elixir, and a wholesonu and
powerful remedy, is based. When witnesses
como forward in crowds, year after year, and
reiterate tho same statements in relation to
tho beneficial cfTects of a medicino uponlh&n-
sclves, disbelief in its eflicacy is literally im¬
possible. Tho credentials of thia unequalled
tonic and alterative, extending over a period
of nearly twenty years, includo individuals of
every class, and residents of every clime, and
refer to tho most prevalent among tho com¬plaints which H til it-1 and harass tho humantamily. Either a multitude of people,strangers to each other, have annually beenseized with an insane and motiveless desire
to deceive tho pnblic, or llostetttr'a Ritters,for no leas than a tittil of a century, have beennffording Bitch relief to auflercra from iudi-
goation, fever and ague, biliousness, generaldebility, und nervous disorders, as no other
preparation has over imparted. To-day,while the eyes of the reader are upon these lines,tens of thouaanda of persons of both sexca
aro relying upon tho Bitters as a euro dofencoagainat tho ailments which tho present seasonengenders, and their confidence ia not mis¬placed. Tho local potions which interesteddealers sometimos endeavor to foist upon thoaick in its stead, aro everywhere meeting thofate that ÍH due to fraud and imposture, whiletho domand for the great vegetable specificis constantly increasing. F 17 ff»
Tile Celebrated

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Water.
The most lasting, agree¬

able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
H tlt 17 !
Chewing Tobacco-Just Beceived.

AFINE lot of the best Fan-cako and FigChewing TOBACCO.
_Nov 3 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

NoTICK.-Tho undesigned have formod a
Co-partnerehip, and will bo known as

E. W. 8EÍBELS A CO. They represent some
of tho host FIRE and LIFE IN8URANCECOMPANIES in tho United Htates.
Wo propose to be goneral Land Agents, and

will sell or purchase Real Estate anywhero inSouth Carolina, oapocially in Columbia. Wewill prosecute claims before tho Législature,und ihe renewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishiug to sell or buy Real Estatewill do well to communicate willi us at Colum¬bia. Wo havo several handaomo places forsalo. Office at Mike Hoko's Clothing Store.
E. W. 8EIBEL8,_Dec 2_ J. B EZElJJ._

To Farmers and Planters-FertilizingMaterial for Making Manures.
MURIATE OP POTASH. !German Potash Salt'-- .".1 per cent, fit jMuip. Potash.
Salt Cake, ground.
Nitro Cake, ground.
Sulphate of Soda, ground.
Sulphato of Ammonia, iraporti d.
Sulphatoof Magnolia. 71 per oem.Nitrate of Soda, doubl".
Nitrate of l'otaah, crude.
Muriato of Soda, roaidinm.
riaeter, Limo.
Ground Bones.
Super-Phosphate of Lime, 13 per cent, ofSoluble Phosphoric Acid.
For salo by E. H. HEINIT8H,J:in 29 + Wholesale and Retail Diiif.'p.iat.

Canned Goods.i
BLACKBERRIES,(ireon Corn,

Clierrit-H,
Green Pea»,

Pcucboe,
Pears,

String Heans,
Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.All tho above at retail, for 25 cents per can.Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, I,unaBeana. Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For salo at very lowest prices, byDeojñ_J. A T. R. AONF.W.
Rich, Kare and Ruby.

WE havo just received an extensivo addi¬tion to our stock of WINES and LI¬QUORS, which will comparo favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in tho United States.Wo mention: Snperinr Heidsiek; Verzenav-
Moet A; ('bandon; Vtuvo Clicquot Ponaardin;Cortaillod Mousseaux, and other bmnda ofCHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Mandi's CognacBRANDY-believed to bo tbc only lot of (hiscelebrated brand in tho cit v. Old Wheat Bour¬
bon \VHbKK\-18C0. Genuino HungarianBITTERS. Partage, La Crema anti Concilia-eian CIGARS-genuino Havanas. Call and
irv them. PAYS1NGER A FRANKLIN,-Tah28 Exchange Honso.

The Pollock House
/ \ HAS beon ovorhaulod .flStvff-^ÍJJJST aml flited up for the win-«wHKafc^glSr ter Beatson. OYSTERS, ^g*"*FISH and GAME served np in tho usual stylo.Tho Privato LUNCH ROOM has been refitted, and guests may expect proper attention.Pot 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Irish Potatoes.
5)K BBL8. choice Tablq POTATOES, forsale low. EDWARD HOPE.

SURE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, Sec.,£evcr I'n 1 ii ir Poxes double tho sir.o aaothers. Hermetically sealed and always i'reuh.For salo at wboleeale and retail by

HARDY SOLOMON,And by all DruggietH and Grocers Febl43mo
Liquors and Cigars.

BRANDIES_BRANDENBURG FRERES,1835. James Hennessy, 1858 and 1805.Pinot Caatillou, 18C0.
WINES.-Moet ft Cbandon 'a CHAMPAGNES.Tbcso all brands, being solo agent in SouthCarolina, and tho Wines second to none.SXIEIUUEH.-All grades, from common to the]finest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE ANO CI.ANET WINKS.- Hock-hoinier, Laudesheimer, H't Santerncs, LatourBlanch, St. Julii-u, La Hone, Nicratener, Mar-cobriuin, li't BarBac, Chatcan Santcrnes,Pontet linnet, Margaux, Grand Vin Chateaux,Lafitte and Latour, Vintage 1^58.FINI; WHISKIES, ftc-These are holectcd with

great care, and comprimo the finest knownbrands, whilst thu stock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, RUM, Ac, aro offered at lowerraten.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Beal TEAT REEK, is oil

my own importation, very aupciior.Cio.uis -LIVE INDIAN. Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands ai o ottered, choice |in quality sud modi rate in price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and, aword in your (ar, the best is always thccheap- |est. r.i whatever uno cain, drinks or finokos._I)ècl8_ GEORGE SYMMERS.
Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.

1 i\n GALLONS LINSEED OIL,L' f\J 100 gallons Train Oil,KIO gullona Machinery Oil,100 gallons Spirits Turpentine,100 gallons Alcohol,
.""?il gallons 1!( rrzinc,
10 bárrela Kerosene Oil.
For Hale low by E. H. HE1NITSH,Jan 23 Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

Furniture Ware-room
Plain Sired, near Main.

NOW on band and daily re¬ceiving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, the
largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE over kept in thia market, contentingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Booni Snits; 200 Bedsteads of different

patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinda of MATTRESSES mado to order.UPHOLSTEBING and BEPAIB1NG done atshortest notico and in the best manner.Terms cash ond Gooda^heap. Oct 30
- Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAVING entered into the manufacturo olBUICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased nf Messrs. Wright ft Vinn, oneof their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning ont from 40,000 to 00,000 bricks perday, are now prepared to make contracts andt u mit-h parties with . any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HARDY SOLOMON, at hisstore, or at tho South Carolina Bank andTrnutCompany._Sent. 8

Dentistry.
THE undersigned would in-1form his frienuN and patronsthat bois prepared to exeoute:scientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work ot whatsoever kird his professiondemanda. T^rms accommodating.Ollico over M'-asrs. Porter ft Co.'s Dry GoodaStoro, on Main stiect, Columbia, 8. C.Office hours Hom tl a. m. to 1 p. m., andfrom '2 I o -1 p. m.

Nov -Jil 1). Ti. BOOZER. D. D. S.
KMKUY'S UNIVERSAL,

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
fTlHESE GINS, so well known throughoutA tho South, need no comment, lu style olworkmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turnout, with the eaino amount ol
power, ia unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,Angnst 2 Columbia; fl. 0.

Kew Varieties Gardqn Seeds.
FILDERKRAUT CABBAGE.Marbi« head Mammoth Cabbage,Early Sehwoinforth Cabbage,Royos' Early Prolific Tomato,New French llreaklunt Radish,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,Early Winningstadt Cabbage.For aale by E. H. HEINITf'.n.Wholesale and Retail Drug and Seed Store.

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
-| f\f\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxesUlU now LAYER RAISINS and CITRON,50 half drnma Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuta, Pecana, Brazil Nuts andAlmond*, fresh and fur bale low.
'Ve ljB r.DW¿

Bilk Hats.
FIRST importation

for 1871. FerBons de¬
sirous of obtaining the

Spring Stylo of SILK

HATS, ot very superior
fiuiab, will find it to
their interest to call at

once at GOODMANS
'.CLOTDINO BAZAAR,
where, also, owing to

tho fact that Parla has

fallen, tho balanco of
oar stock of FALL and

WINTER GOODS will
be sold oil' at cost.

Feba D. GOODMAN.

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
THE under¬

signed, Agents
for Fairbanks'
PLATFOliM
SCALEH, offer
tu the trade and
thoso wanting

=t<^clhe most accu-
¡rato SUALK8made, an as¬
sortment of
these Goods at
low flgnreR. Wo

aro alco Agenta for MEYElt'8 COUNTER
8CALE8, which, for accuracy and durability,cannot bo aurpaffied. J ft T. li. AONKW.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
Ilin R!}LS- PINK EYES, Chiii Kedb,LV/V/ Early Rose, Early Goodrich Hud
Peach Blows, for sale low for cat-h only.Koli 3 KD. HOPE.

nae
FIRST PRIZE

Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify tho blood and
strengthen tho system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits laythem open to depression.
They prevent and cure -Bili¬
ous and other Merci's, Jeerer and
Affne, Chilis, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬tery, Dyspepsia, Sea - Sickness,
Cofic, Cholera, Cholera Jtforbus,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
?^"Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of - «M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

64 & CO Water Street, N. Y.
CLAC1US & WiTTE. Charleston, General

Agents f*r Ktatc South Carolina. Kibl3||}lj

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
Por all tho purposoB of a LaiativoMedicino.

«>. Perhaps in>AH«! melli-JLj rim- ¡¿ Minniverballyy^r required liv every-SW hmly a» a cathartic,çs&sSëâ^i&4->)£^ ,M"" evrr;u>\ l>c-^E^!SÄHJ»SJ) !<.". universally* iç*| adopted imo use, in\ «\ Ç'-^e/ uvnrv ennui rv .nulIAYT®IB$#/ I,I"*",!Í .|L C|RT»K« .. «*

'-Ê&SC hur^ative rm. ThodgfifiaSz-iS£W*>* .» oin iou- rca-on is,~J!&Ê&m#tfâ&g&-- thal i-ai.ioivrcl:a--mspau* j,,,., 1(. Ill0rt, cfm
fectual remedy than any oilier. Th.J-<. who have
tried it, know thal it cured llmm llaiMi \\ ',>.< hr ; e
not,know that il ?*ui"t*< ihçh'neighhni-i ¡md frk,:i i- ;
ami all know that what il ihn.ce il .:. al-
ways Ulai ii HIM IT fail. l!irnt:;:h any faull or neg-irlei'tofiisi oiii|io- ¡ii-iii. .W liMi-tho'i í'.inl i. ??tnt
thousand- ofceiiillcat«« .>! ¡la'ii' remarkable* urea
of tho follow!:!^ complaint-, hill -I:I-!I cnn** are
known ta i-vi-.y ncighlmrhnoit. ami wc muí nut
publish lll'".i! Adapte ! i ii! ¡mil condition?!
in all clima!)-' e.minimi c ii 'ithivcaliuiicl noratiyileletei'ioii ;!:? > n» i;. i!.i:i with »aiciyhy onv hotty. I hoir.- iipc-i lliotu
ever fVc-h, :m I m ik! tile I-M a lo t i!;e, w 1. :>
ticing pure!) \--ji-i.il !?-. ii liana . 'au ari-'1 from
their ii»e in any qua.tiit.iThey operadi hy lliiilr powerful inflitttinvon ll«
internal viscera lo purity inc blood ami stimulate
it into hcaühv ucl inti- rumovo !hc obiti'tr'timis
of Un- hloniiK'li, hov.oi.i, livtM , and ntber organs ot
the hoily, naturing iheii" irregliJaractinti to heal« li,
um! hy'iairréel Imf. v/lic'.«-iw ¡he- exist, »«eh dé¬
rangeaient-- a- au- thc ii« ; origin of doeiisc.

Minni.' ilhi'i-tioiib .¡re , .v. ii io the %\ tapper un
the box, fm- Un- follow in?: "ouipluhit-, win. h th« e
I'ftln IMOillly eme -

I'm DD v.prji-i.1 or I l»l»«ti«-*ttllfJ. ÏA*t\V*ft~
HCM«. I.aiiirnor ami kioti« of Appfttft*.lhcyshould ho taken moderately to stimulate the stotn-
acli, ami restore its heillthy tone ami action.
Kor I.ivi'i- Comptai»! tittil it.- varioti- -vino-

toms, mtiio-.ii lleailacbi*. HieU BK«*it«l«
nelli', ,¡l¿«uii;1íc i' Ol' (.irrci: MiriiK
ion« Col»«' Hlnl IliliotiM they i-hottlil
bo judiciously taken for eaeh c.i-e, io correct the
disundCtl action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.
Kor nynvntery or l>liirrb«eii, hut one

mild dono is generally renuirctl.
Kor IKhcuntuCiaru, Uouti Orarcl, I*at-

pitatton of tim Heart, I*uln tn tito
füll«». Huck and ILOÍIIM, they Khoulil be contin¬
uously taken, ar. required, to change tho diseased
action of the syntcm. With bitch change thobu
com|ilaiut3 disapiiear.
Kor Btiojiny and Dropsical SwellinprRthey should ne taken in large and frequent doses

to produce the effect of a drastic nurgo.VD:- MnpprosMton a large uoso nhould bc
taken SB it produces Ute desired effect by sym¬pathy.
As a J>inncr Pill, tate ono or two Villa to

promote dirent ion and r.-l levo the stomach.
An occasional doso stimulates thc stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores thc appetite,und invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad¬
vantageous whore no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often Ands that a
dose of tbfon filln rnnko« him foul deeidfdjTbe**ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus.
J>r. J. C. AYEll & CO., Practical ChevUeto,

X.OWJEZ,Z, MAPS.* V. B. A,
Deo 91'7 [Aug 6] O. li. JJ lu t, Agent.

Central National Bank of Columbia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,WASBINOTON, January 13, 1871.WHEltEAS by satisfactory evidence prc-Bonted to tbe undersigned, it IIBB beenmado to appear that TnE CENTRAI. NATIONALKANE OF COLUMBIA, in tho cit; of Columbia, intho County of Richland. and stn to of South Ca¬rolina, bas been duly organized under and ac¬cording to tho requirements of tho Act of Con¬

gress entitled "An Act to provide a national
currency, secured by a pledge of United Statesbonds, and to provide for tho circulation andredemption thereof," approved Juno 3,186-1,and bas complied willi all tho provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with before
commencing the business ot banking under
ii .lid Act,
Now. therefore. I, IIILAND R. BTJLBURD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby cer¬tify that TUE CENTRAL NATIONAL RANK OF CO¬

LOMBIA, in the city of Columbia, in tho Countyof Richland, and btato of South Carolina, isauthorized to commence tho busincaa ofbanking under tho Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof, witness my hand and»cal of oflice, thia 13th day of Jamiarv, 1871.
IIILAND B. IIULBURD,Jan 17_ Comptroller of tho Currency.

(Tlf.- - T»¿-A_l_ _t«u. LiS3, JTlSbOlBi jej LU»
I INFORM my friends and

public in general that 1 have^gL^^Jj^just roceived an entire newv ^> ?stock of Double and Sine In Dar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, ronches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Pow dorand Shot.
ALSO,REPAIRING done at Bhort notice.Octjj_ P. W. KRAFT, Main Ptreet.

Good Health-Long Life.
THERE is adiûerence botween good bloodand bad blood-a duTercueo of Lifo andDeath. Ba<l blond is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. These aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of the system,and unlcua removed, will prey upon thc bodyand make it a diseased and loathesomc thingof flesh. Without puro blood no flcph is freefrom disease. Tho Palo and shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces, Woak Stomach*, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of Headache so
common in thi.« country, is owing entirely totho humors of the blood.
HEIMTSU'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT is theonly suro medicine 20,000 bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purifying thoBlood and invigorating the Liver, no hotter orcheaper medicine has ever hecn discovered.Heinitsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of theBlood and an Iuvigorator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease. It invigorates the Liverand cures all disorders of the Stomach andBowels, punfu H tho Blood and repairs thewaste of tb« Body, imparts Strength andgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled s*sterna.HEINITSH'S QUEEN'8TEL1GHT.The people approve, and physiciansaanctionita uso, because it poetesses merit, and iswhat it 8cenis to bc-a household Weaning tuthe sick.

IT CURBS
HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh;Dizzincas, Ru«di of Blood to the Head, Full-

ueas, Oppreasion of the Head, &.c.
CATARRH.-This unpleasant disease, in allits form H.
BOEE THROATS, AC-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, LOBB of Voice, Weak Voice.DYSPEPSIA.-This disease always cured inall caaes, iu persona of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVEB COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, tlc.Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬

ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness.
l'n.r.s.-Piles, Blind, Bleeding or UlceratedPainful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseaaes
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, MothBlotches, Pimples, Black Specks, lied Patches,Burning, Itching, Bush of «Moud to the Face,Clonsma, Bad Complexion.Abscesses. Scrolula, when oil the Sculp;Throat, internal or external; on the Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and Swi liedLPIÍH, all perfectly curable.
SKIN DISEASES -Salt Rheum, 'fetter, Acne,Shingles, Scaly Erupt ions. Watery Discharges,Ilching. Burning, ubronie Erysipelas.THE EYES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac., on the Eyes and Eye-lids.UorrnK, SW'EI.I.F.D NECK -All cas.es cured.Rheumatism; Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured bv the uso of

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whosesufferings have been protracted Ironi hidden
causes, and whose eases require prompt trent
neut, will And always a sure remedy in

QUEEN'8 DELIGHT.
Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He is ibe inv< ntorand Holeproprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at hisDrug and Chemical Stoic, Columbia, S. C.

AETNA F1BE lAMlAXCE CU.,
Of 11 il i t toni, ('KUm c I li-u t.

Capital $3,000,000-Assets $6,000,000

OEOROE HUGGINS, A|¡«nt,
Columbia, 8. C.

Established in Columbia, S. C.. A. 7>. 1810.
Incorporaitd A. J). 1810.

Charier Perpetual.
nflHE WEALTH1E8T FIBE INSURANCEJ. COMPANY in America. The most suc¬
cessful Fire Insurance Company in America.
A prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Protect yourself against loss, by at once in¬
suring in tho "JE I NA." The best protoolionagainst FI un is a policy in tho "iE TNA." lu-
auro to-day, nuts will come when least ex-
pectod. Strength and reliability-tG.COO 000-
not surpassed. Don't delay to tako a policy;to-morrow, fire may ruin you. All claims for
¡oóae» prtuiptiy adjusted and paid at this
Agency. GEO. HUGGING, Agont,

Columbia, 8. C.
Oftico in rear of Mesare. Dufilc A Chapman'aBookstore, Main street, Columbia, 8. C.
Jan 6 Smo

6BEAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated C ornial ot the Age.
ALTERATIVE~ANTI-B1L10US and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

". LIPPMAN'sgreatfl*ADS M AR GEMUAN BITT-K
i ER8 ia prepared
S from tko original
Gorman rcoeipt

j- now in possession
of tho propriotoraand is tho same

'^preparation that
o » waa U8cd in Gu -

mauy npwarda of
a century ago; to-

t day ia household
- rom edy of Gerwa-

ny, rooommended
by ite most emi¬
nent physicians.

LIPI'JIAS'S
QBE AT GEK MAN BITTERS
Is composed of tho purcBt alcoholic essence of
Germany's favorito beverage, impregnatedwith the jmcen and extracta of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined make
it ono of the boat and surest préparations fortho cure oT
Dyspepsia, LOL« of Tono in tho Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan-tjüor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and ns a

PREVENTIVE*ÜB CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FKMALER

Will find LIPrMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho best tonic known for tho diseaaestowhich thoy aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.Mesara. Jacob Lijq.mati & Bro., Savannen.
Oct.-GKNTS: I have beforo mo your esteemedletter of the 14th inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch-
urlich. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubt bo
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and ÍB a good preventive ofchilla and fever. I hud it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KinKr.AND Mii.T.H, GA., March 22,1870.
Mesttt'*. Jacob LipiJinan. <£ Bro., BrugaistisSavannah, Ga.-GENTI.I-.MKN: I havo intro¬

duced your Great O' rman Bitters hero to mv
customers and friends, and 1 find better salo
lor it thati any I havo ever kept before. Thosewho havo tried it approve of it very highlv,and 1 do not hesitate in saying that it in far
superior in valor to any other Bitters now in
une. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of Bunill Carolina-DOWIE, MOISE rt DAVIS, Fl EN R Y BISOHOFF rt CO. OLACItlR AV WITTE STEF¬

FENS, WERNER .V DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER ¿1MaQREGOR'S. DniughdB. June 21\||{

.ino Great Medical Discovery!
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
ss Hundreds of Thousands SSÍ
i.? Dear testimony to their Wonder- wt» tr° o ful Curativo Effects. g 5»
'"WHAT ARE THEY?|S

©"E g THEY ARB NOT A VILE
Sa FANCY DRINK

Marte of Poor Rum, Whisker,
Spirits and ttcfuwo Liquor» doctored,spiced
a tul sweetened to plcaoo thu tasto, called "Ton¬
ten,"" Appetizers," " Restorers," AC, that lead
thc tippler on to drunkenness nnrt ruin, but are
a true Medicine, mcile from Hie Native Ko o tn and
Horba of California, free fri.io nil Alcoholic
Stiniulnius. They arc tho GREAT III.OOO
PURIFIER and LIFE GIVING PRIN¬
CIPLE a perfect Renovator and Invlgorutor of
thc System, carrying oiT ntl poisonous matter and
restoring thc blood to n healthy condition. No
person can ta!;e Ihctio Bitters according todln/i-
Mon and remain long unwell.
For Innainiiiiitory and Chronic- IMtcu-

iiinliHin and dont, Dyspcpuiii ur Indi-
iront iou, HiiioiH, Item! t tout und tutor-
mitten! Fever*, JUKCUHCH off lie Itloocl.
Liver, ttldncyft, and Bladder, tlieso Rit¬
ters liave been most Bticctiaafllh Such DIH-
CUMCS arc caused hy Vlttntcd Illood, which
la generally produced by derangement of thc
Digestive Oi'saiiH.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Headache. Pain In th? Shoulden, Conchs, Tight¬
ness of thc Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructation* of
tiic Stomach, Dad taste la tho Mouth Bilious At-
tacks. Palpitation of the Heart, Iurtamir.atlon of
thc Lung*,Pain In llioregtona of tho Kidneys,and
a hundred other painful symptoms, ar.: tho off-
Springsof Dyspepsia.
They Invfgorato tile Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver and howeis, which renderthem of un-

.?(.lulled efficacy la cleansing tlio blood of all
Impurities, and impartios now life and vigor to
thc whole system.
IO If Sit IN DISEASES, Eruptions/Tetter.

Suit Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules.
Itolls, Carbuncles, King-Worms, Scald-IIead, Soro
Eye«,Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
the SLIM, Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, of
whatever name or nature, arc literally dug np
end carried out of the system in a alíort tima hy
thc uso of thoa,-. Hitters. Ono bottle In such
cases will convince tho most Incredulous of their
cnrntivcoifccts.
Cleanse tho Vltlntod Blood whenever you lind

It-< impurities bursting throngh thc skin In Pim¬
ples, Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse lt when you
lind lt obstructed and sluggish In tho veins;
cleanse lt when lt ls foul, and your feeling» will
teil you when. Keep tho blood pnro and tho
health of the System will follow.
*PIN, TA PE and othor WORMS, lurking In

thc system of so many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed and removed. For full direction», read
carefully the circular around each Dottie.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MoDONALD di
CO., Druggists and (len. Agents. San Francisco,
Cal,,and Si and 31 Commerce 8trect. New York.

SOLD ny AIX DRUGOI8TB AND DEALERS.
D2S.IJ1T1.V GEIGER A McGREGOIt. Agents.

'

Champagne.
50AKE8 GOLDEN EAGLE,

5 cases RED CROSR,
1 caBk Catawba WINE.
These wines aro made of the Seedling

Grapes, aud are very deiicions-
Doo 7 JOHN C. SEEGER


